
Bit} - Ihédiu.
1, .' Fromm. Advcnfflonld.
a ‘ ‘All-thespecency.’
It ls a lavorite argument with religium

. people. that Christianity aubduea in its
votsries everything like a censorioul and
filly-fipi.f'|l. .0! Chatseness and vulgarity 0'

PREV-98?. LII!!!) in. their stead s‘ubslitut'ea
war‘ityand gentleness ot disposition, and

Ildn‘ees and caurtesy of speech. In a

word. it translnrms the low and vulgar
clown into the refined and rt‘lpwlUl geo-
.tlernan. And perhaps there are instances
in which it produces this beneficial effect.
{htttlglt We are not aware of any from per-

sonil obiervatioo. We may be thought
diagram, but we believe that 'sinnera.’ so

‘cslled. taken together. are a more polite
&Egentlemanly class 0! people than 'eaints.’
They are less given to ceuxoripuenesa and .
bigotryhand ol course panes: more civil-
ity and kindness of feeling. A "‘sinri‘er”
is almost always obligtng and benevolent.‘
It you, lnr instance. are an old gentleman
or an old lddy, and are about getting into
a stage in which there ii're tour ‘ainnera’
and [he ‘sainta.’ you will see allot the
lormer‘ willing to give up their seats to

you, while about only one. or perhapstwo
of the latter. will exhibit the same amount
at politeness. So In a steamboat. from
which a child falls into the water—ten
“sinners" will at once dash overboard to

.hla relief, before one “saint." has made up
his mind to run the ris'lt ol drowning, or

. wetting his clothes; Everybody. except
f‘siinta." have noticed theae facts. 8: giv-
s'n ."sinneri" the credit of superior benev-

-. olence. As in private lile,ao in public.
, they bear away the palm in regard to

courteous and dignified language. Let a

‘sinnet’ be an editor,and as a general rule

be will be more gentlemanly towards an
opponent than a 'aa'tot.’ in the some capa-
city. "Saints” almdst invariably sink

they ~gentl'eirian,'when they attack a broth-
er of an oppor'itelaith. The following is
s' case in point. It is copied from the

"Olive Brunch," and was written by the

Reverend etlitor ol that Christian paper..
He is speaking ol the Rev. Mr. Himes, a
preacher oi the Second Advent. and he
pitches into him in a style at remark which
we had thought Was known only to the
‘lish people of Billingtgatex Here it is, &

we'copy it for the purpose 0! telling our
saintly neighbor. that if he is desirous ol
converting "sinnera,"he must set them
jb‘etter examples of the influence of that
" charity which never faileth 2"—
, “J. V. “was. that scuru ol humbuga.

bar. with what followers he has lelt, gone.
to the Chardon street Chapel.

"Be. our readers will remember, was
_lhe leader of the long-since exploded Mil-
ler delusion. that the world would end in

‘ .1848. The miserable deceiver obtained
ol the simple and ereduloua many, many
thousand dollars, and ruined many hun-
dreds ol lamiltea. Alter his first impos-

’ turn had exploded. tovobtain money. and
to keep up his momentary notoriety, he

._set another day in which to wind up the
;gorld. 1 Himes its probably an Infidel, 51
disbelieves God. and all revelation—but
he is too lazy to work. and therolore gath-
era a company around him. Out at these
poor. simple, sheep. he hopes to sponge a
living.

“ We told Himes that he was an im.
puller. and lhot he taught lhe people he»
lor gain. We told him. eilher we were 1:

am! honor he one ol the devnl’n lalsc
prophets. If lhe world ended as he said.
"no wen won bur. liar; it it did nol. he

ohonld Acknowledge himsell a deceiver,
and an impoolor. He said in his papct he
would occepl that issue. We now claim
(lhe liberty of saying to all the moild. lhal,
according to his own conlewon. he in a
[Mic deceiver, and an imposior. We
leave him wilh [his brand on his lurchcad,
oylly obscuring} we pin lhe poor people
Who look 16'” J. V. lime: to leach them
the mod to heaven. H the devil duel not

act Iho! man. we ave sure he will be great
I] cheated out of hiajonl due.”
”Rally. this Is amiable talk {or one
Chtilliln brother to me toward. another!
We shall let it stand just an it is—nu
icoltnvment being necepfiary. But there is
one useition in i: that we are curious to

know'the truth of—and 'that is. whether
Mr. Himel accepted the 'iaauc’ ofwhlch
the Olin: Branch speaks! We doub: it.
lWilanH. please to anew-er? The as-
:settion.tthnt he accepted the “issue" in
qtlulionpaeems ‘to us to be of a piece wilh
another assertion. that he is an “Infidel”!

“hunch we must be allowul to doubt also.
" ' Boston Investigator.
‘l-silu'reply to the enquiry of the Investi-
"lgelar.‘”the accéptanceol any such 'iuue'
“in editnrvhas copied Irom his profesml

“"'*‘Chmtian" ueiguhour.‘ is new: to us.
=“*“"Mr.'Noi‘ril, the'publisher oi the Olive
"'Bmit'ch.'hn never treated us in the most

Without“ manner; We have never had
'td’r‘e'flec’t that any‘act ot uurs has met with
"iip’ipprobatiun. “ His remarks; iromhe-
'giti'nihgiolenkh'ure in the highest degree
‘l‘nli'e’itind libelous. Coming Irom monta-

-7‘9l‘biblr Inu‘rce they would be worthy of
“notice; Butiwhen‘onelike Mr."N. draws
: likeness "of himsett.iand shows what he

;yvohlrijdo under the circumstances we have
"Queeniplaced in; the maiignity manifested
“huperepfles the neceurity oi an exposure
"61M“! diufl‘mnfi- “The proverb. ‘ Those
”"wh’n'liva'in ,giags liouaer,’ &c.. has a pe-
dw‘l‘ifipfiorce when‘upplied to Mr. Norris,
"ii-high" “91‘500'5' not need be reminded of,
fidinmh‘v-Tiiiih ‘stonesmaaili his ”neighbor’s

Arniwiipg. ‘ . "
"

> ‘
‘SE‘PYWejafe a'tivar‘e‘ that-n, huge portion 0!
"UlTUiiiliiiiit-{biy‘[allelic/ode iike those-oi the
I'iOfllvtg-ancb. have supposed that'we are
gtpo‘richeu by the ruin 'oi "the". \\'hen
,lif‘jro Norm Will‘bnng simply a dozen ca

AFFLICTED, READ!
HILADELPUIA MEDICAL HOUSE—Estab-P lulled-15 years ago, [by DR. KIAKELIN‘ The

uldeulmureal and heal ban to cum all terms of nun-rel
dlseunel. diseases n! the skin and uolilnry hnhils nl
youlb,is DR. KINKELIN, N. W. comer ol'rumn
upd UNION Sm. belwevn Spruce and Pine. one and a
lmlfsguurufrom the Ezrltnge. Philadelphia.

T/IKE PflRTICULflR NOTICE.
Youth who have injured themselves by a certain

practice indulged m—n hubxt frequenlllv learnedfrom
evil wmrnmuns, or at school—lhe c fuels 0! which
are night y lell; eve-n when asleep. and desire bolh
mind and body, should B ply immediately. {Veuk-
new and comlituuunul trebllily immediately cured,
and full vigor restored. All leuew roar PAID.

YOUNG MEN!
“you value your lilo or your health, remember

the delay ol :1 month. nay. even a woek,muy prove
your min. both ol body and mind. Hence let no false
modesty dolor you lrorn making your case known to
one who. Irom educnnon and IoBpeclabllily, can a-
lone bol‘rioud you. Ho \\ ho places himself undor
DR. KINKELIN'S lrenlmunl. may religiously con~
fido In his honoras n gonllomnn. and in whoso bosomwill Do for over locked lhe peel-cl. ol the palionl.' . vTOO muny Ihmk they WI“ hug the uecrel'iolhoir
own hearts. and cure themaolvoa. Alua.’ how olten
iubla u fatal dolunmn,und how mnnyn promising
young mnn. who mlghl huvo boon an ornament to w.
cloty. has faded from the earth. ‘

COUNT]? Y INVflLIDS,
finding it inconvenient to mnke_pcuonnl upphcau'on.
can. by aiming their case expliculy. logulher wnh all
their symptom, (por letlor. pout-paid.) hnvp {orwnrded
to lhema cheat containing Dr. K35 modlcmuuuppro.
printed accordingly. _

Packages qf Medicines forwarded to any part of tho
United _Smlcu m a moment's nouca.

Poe‘n' run LET’I‘ERS; addressed to Du. KINKELIN.
Philadelphia. will be prompll attended to. >

.860 advertisement in the Pfillur‘lclphm S in: oflho
Tim“, ‘ > 1an.28. 1348. H

Marble manufacwry,
fit Lewistown, Pa.

THE subscriber resppcllully informs
lhe inhabitants ul Clearfield chum}

that he still continues to supply all orders
lnr TOM BS,‘ HEAD and EOO'I‘ STONES,
'M‘ARBLE MAN'I‘ELS. and all olher
work' in his line at moderate prices and
out nl the heel malarial. .

filnformnlion will be given as to pri~
can, &c., on application to J. L. Cattle.
Esq.. at Clenrfield. Who will receive or-
ders a'nd give a" inlormalion required.

CHARLES S'I'RATFORD.
Lrw’iatown, May 20.‘ 1848: . ‘

SUGAR-run be pq‘r'chased at very
' . low price: by raliing at the More 01

: ' JOHNJPATTON.
Curwousvillc, June 16, 1848. "

ROBERT WALLACE, l W. A.‘ WALLACE.HOLLIDAYBBURG. PA. GLEARFIELD. PA~

RI. & w. AI WALLACEI,flttornies at Law.
' ILL practice in lhe several 001"”

_ - ul Gleurfieldv, Blair & Elk 600" ‘lies. - Business entrusted lo either ofthe
FINN”. will receive the care and atten-liou 0! both. up. 16. ’47.." ‘

Ilen Hope and Little Bald-Ea
gle Turnpike Road Company.

I ‘HE undersigned Qunlmisqllnuvr». na
med in the act Ol- the Lrgiulatm

nssed at the recent amnion incor‘poratin
at Glen Hope and Little Bald Eag'
urnpike road Company; GIVE N
ICE—That the Bouka, tor subscripti
the stock ofsaid company. will be one

0:09 o'clock. A. M .
to 3 P. M-.

‘uesday the 12”] at September next el
uing. ul Tyrone. and same day at Ne ,
ma’ Mill. and at Cooper’s store. _

ISRAE’L‘ COOPER. WILLIAM SMILEY.
JOHN I. MATHIAS, LEWIS PALMER.
HENRY B WRIGHT. JOHN SWIANJL.

Commissioners.
Aug.lo. 1848 --pd.

I’VE]. F. BOONE,
flflorneg at Law, Philadelfhza,

WILL attend to the settlement of claims -the heirs' of JOHN NICHOLSON agai-
Landa in Clonrfield or adjoining counties. =

ing‘ well acquainted with the‘ Nicholson Till
persons desirous of extinguishing lhcrNidlol .
claimito their Farms. may ,lmvg their buslne
attended to by let‘el‘lpOSl-pald) addressed i11%. F, Boone, ‘Pniladclphia. : .

Aogugsl 16, 1848, .

®©®l§sRl§® BW®VM§Q

A GREAT variety 0} COOKIN'
. .STOVES, Warranled. from 818.5
I 0 $32.00, rm 3an bv '

F. J. HOFFM AN,

,aesjent of his‘ "lrxltu‘ndreds of, families.”
either; we have impoverished any. we will
mow. as We have thus ter in every case
when the ittempt has been made. the
groundlessness olsuehwhsrgem 'l‘ill he
does this. he Will be held up belore heav-
en and by men as a willul violutor ol the

ninth commandment. Evety cent that
has been intrustcd to on. for the purpose
ol circulating puplications. has been laith-
tul|y applied. in accordance ti‘illi the wish-
“ ol the donors.. as those who have ex-
smihed our books have repeatedly pub-
licly testified. “Our boolte olso shoot. that
our own Instlol earnings. by the publicov
tion ol the Herald. which as much belong
to'ue'tut the Olive'Branch does to Mr,
Norris. have slit! been expended for the
cause, except what is net-enmity held for
the weekly issue of the Herald. and tlte
sustenance ol the cause: All we have is

made subservtent to the cause we advo-
cate. ll It can be shown that we have
wronged any. ne are willing to restore

tour-told. 'Will Mt. Nnrris do this?
We must 'chide the Investigator a lit-

tle. for ils‘filemntkfi respecting saints and
sinners. 'l‘hntprofcsae’d saints olten are
less charitable. &c.. than sinners. we ad.
mit; but not that saints are. The very
possession of the religion tit Jesus obliges
its subjects to every good act. An indtl»
lerence to such acts is an acknowledg-
ment ol'hypocritty. Because there are
hypocrites. it does not lollow that there
tt/re nn saints. or that saints should be
judged by the"); Nor curt we think the
editor of the Investigator hardly serious
in his " casein point”-—-thnt he actually
thinks that n lair specimen nl Christain
courtesy. ll indeed it tins. we could no
longer exclaim, " 0, the lolly nl sinners!”
The Sutiour, who. when he was reviled,
reviled not again. is the pattern ol Chris-
tinnity ; sud not the spleen ol unsattcttfi-
ed humanity.

Bellefonte Foundry.

GMXBQ‘IIEWEBo

“f“.CH & LEYI)EN, would an-
nounce 10 their lriend: and lhe

public, lhn! the “ill cnulinue the busi-
ncu ol IRON ;‘OUNDERS, at the old
stand, where Ihey Inland [0 keep always
on hand a large and varied assortment ul

@AC‘E‘IIWCBBQ
> We have lalely erected and are now
fining up an exlenoive

MACHINE SHOP,
wilh lhree Lathes, lor turning and filling
up all kinds ol Machinery. such as Grist
and Saw-mill Csslings. Machinery lur
Forges. Furnaces «S- Rolling Mills. inclu-
ding Hal Blast Pipes lor Furnaces and
Bloomeriea ; and will be prepared lo lur-
nish on the shorlcsl uolice and in n unlis-
laclory manner all kinds of Machinery.—
Now on hand a large assortment ul PflT-
TERNS. ol the lnteal and most Improved
slylea. including lhedlflerenl sizes, at lhe
Durkee 6r Brice Reaction [Water Wheels.

flPnllerna uol on hand, made on
short notice. .

STOVES.
“e have now and inlend keeping al-

wayn a alock ol the unrivalled VE'I'O and
FULTON Hot Air Cooking Stoves, dil-
lerenl sizes; alto flir 'IYg/zt, Fancy/("Pur-
lar 6' Nine Plate Wood Stoves. ol differ-
ent Ilzes together With lour sizes of a su-
perior Balloon Coal Slave, as well as Cyl-
ender and FANCY Coal Slaves. We
will add during the coming season, sever-
al New pallems of Cooking, Air Tight,
and Parlor Stoves.

PLOUGHS
Always on hand a good Msorlmenl ol

PLOUGHS. lo which we are adding sev-
eral new patterns Illis sprung. Hollow-
ware of all kinds, Sleigh 6' Sled Soles.
Wagon Boxes. Smoothing Irons, &c. 81‘

[LT/“All lhe above articles. and eve.'y
[hung In our line Wlll be sold on (he mun
reasonable (emu for Cash. or Country
Produce. lronmaslers' Orders, Uld Mew.
&c. Orders from n (lialancu promptly
attended 10l ‘

GEORGE WELCH. ‘

DANIEL LEYDEN.‘
Bellelonte. Feb. 18, 1848.

fist tiggigned
lan.A, m. nlnys, _frbm Phil'a.

V’VITH'h large lotlo‘f ,nie'w and final
.‘ improved Dental'm'ahuihoni's.

ALSO. a large stuck at curelully eclec
lected ptcmium teeth from chkton’s
Manufuclory.

DR. S. W. STOCKTON .

has drawn the premium lor manulacluring

lhe beat Metallic Artificial 'l‘ceth. not on-
ly in the United States. hul in London
and Paris , and Dr. Hill‘s has taken par-
ticular pains to select a choice lot of them.
tab that his patrons may he assured-of gel-
ling a good and substantial article.

Dr. H. has also procured a very large
variety of Extracting instruments, made
according to Harris’ latest patterns. and
he can confidently assure all those who

are troubled with those abominable pests.
decayed teeth. that lhe Forceps are not on-
ly a much more sale and easy instrument
with which to remove a tooth. but they
cause much less pain at the time. and
comparatively no soreness following.

Dr. Hills has also a variety ol other
Dental requirement». such as Gold Plate,

Gold Foil. Tooth Powders. Washes and
Brushes. and he is tutly prepared to per-

lorm all operations in the line 0! DEN-
TISTRY, mm. as inserting on Gold
Plate. or on Pivots, Plugging, lixt‘iacttng
and Cleansing. And lrom past experience
and success, he leela confident ol giving
entire aattalaction. and warrants all his
Work well done, and to please his patrons.
A reasonable length at time given tor tri-
alto alljobs over $5. and it not lound to

ansWer all the purposes promised. no pay
will be required.

Office at the New Drug Store, the sign
of the GOLD MOR'I‘flR,

np.lB. ’4B.

flTTEJV ’l’]0A
OOD Sule'Lealhor at 17 cu” GoodG Brown Sugar 5 u 6%, bus! Rlo Cuf‘

lee 9 cents. Y. H. 'l‘va. good 50 (o 75
pure While Lead 82 per keg. Copal Vur-
nish $2 per gallon. Jensry Glnu. 8 by 10.
$4.25 per [MIX—NuII! 85 per keg—BlN
ler Steel. 6.} per lb—3 Lea! Springs 85_<
50 per pniT—-—Cnndlea 14 per Ib—Shoe
Pegs. 6} cls prr quarv—gnml Fur Hats,
at Sl—Fme Brush. 1.75. 8:. Fine Beaver,
82.75, lur sale by

F. J. HOFFMAN.
Lenislowu. Juiy 10. ’4B. .

IRON FOUNDRY,
Jil Curwensville, Clcatfe/d calm/y. Pa.

THOMPSONS. DALE & Co.. having
purchased lhe lmn Funndty, al

Cuuwenavvllo, respectfully inlurm their
lriend! nml lhe public generally, Ihnl they
are nuw prrpnrell to make all kindsnl
cahllngs at the bhurlesl nouce and on lhv
musl reasonable leums. 'l’heir l’luughu,
Stoves, I'lulluwan', MIII-lrous, &c.; &c.,
cannot be surpassed either for beauty on
service.

Thry wuuhlpull lhe particuiar nllenliou
nl lurmcts lo lhe [Hill Hall Plough Pat-
lem, wlnch lhe} have proculed. and _whlch
Is believed to be superior to an)~ ulhlermiivuw
in use.

Tho, wiH supply all otdm'a fur endings
a! Ihc shurlvsl noticv, and as cheap, il um
cheaper. than they can be procured else~
“he”.

WAN kinds 0! Country ploduce—-
chn cash—“lll be laken in exchange In:
wutk. Aug. 4. ’4B.

DR. E. GREEN’ S
RE” & BRO‘VN PILLS.

HE demand lor lhe above medicineT in lhe last ‘2 or 3 years, is deemed
a uuflicient opolngy [or placing it now ful-
ly before the people : and lhe diseases lor
which it is applicable vae bgcome to pre-
valent in lhis coumry that a remedy emi.
lled in confidence. is a areal lleaideralum.

The diseases l allude to are Hepulilis;
(Liver afleclion,) Dyspepsia. and lemale
complaints in general.

'

w'l‘lm above pills will be krpl con-
stantly lor anle by

. Richard Shaw, Clemfield.
Big/er (S Co.. Bell luwnship.
Graham 8' W’righl, Hrudlurd
James .M:?Girk, Philip~burg.
J. W. Miller. Clearfield ll'dge.
Irvin u?" flicßljidt. Burnside.
Seligabergcr & Bloom. Cur-

wensvdle.
do do l..ulherphu:g.

David Kinport. Cherry ’lree.
Oct. 20. 1846.

Gold &Silver l’laling.
R. \\ ELSH embruten lhe pres-R‘. an! uccn~iun lo inlmln his cuuu.

mus and friends, llml he ha. 3 nm "male
0‘ Plating Gold (Jud Silver ware. uhlch
he will warm“! lo 59 auprnnr In any "Ih-
er mode ever u-ed—nn Luul ul ncnd~ hav
ing lhe least eflccl upon 11. Hus pucrs
are veasonublr.
."CUFWCIISVth', March ‘24. '45.

ROBERT R. WELSH,
) ESPEC'I‘FULLY iulutuu the cui-I‘, zens ol Clemfield county that he 18

located in CUFWEIMVHIC. where he «11l
carry on Ihc businefis u!
CLOCK (S- H'fl'l‘CHmaklng and repair-

mg.
ENGRflV/NG.
TUNING 0! various musical instru.

menls. such as .

BflG PIPES, flCCORDEONS. MU-
SICJIL CLOCKS, ORGflNS .fiND
DULCIMERS. '

Also. repairing oi flIflTHEIUflTICflL
INSTRUMENYS. making GOLD
flND SILVER W’./IRE. &c.
Wfle will u|ao teach and giVe lessons

on the Adc‘otdeou.
9:ISAM his ‘wurk [hall be done in the

very best siyle.nnd upnnihe lowest terms.
“Curivehsville. Jan. 25, ’48.-—l yr

Glu’Efl ’l‘ NJ?TIONJU. [WORK
.4 History ofthe Revolution 6!. Live!

of (he Heroe‘ of the ”’ar of
Independence,

BY CHARLES J. PETERSON.
An elegant volume with 18 fine Slccl Flutes,
band nearly 200 bcnutilul Wood Engravings.

"This is a splendid book. A valuablenddi-
tion to the Historic Literature of our country.
We are much mastnken if it does not take rank
wilh the works of Irving & Preaco!l."—Frunln
ford Herald.

" It surpasses any similar worl' yet ofl'cred
to the American public."—Neal‘s Gazette.

“ It may be properly considered a popular-
ised Military History of the Revolution, ex-
tremely well and judiciously wriuen."—Nort/z
American.

" The present work on Hie Revolution, and
(5 Heroes, is superior, both in ex‘enland de-sign to any that has heretofore come under our
nolice."—lrzquircq.

A well connected history of that eventful de-riod-—Ledger.
“ Decidcdly the beat popular history oftheWar ol'the Revolution and its Heroes. that has

yet been given to the counlry.”-—.Salurday Eye.
ning Pou. ‘

. .

GAGENTS WANTED lo Canvaasfort/za a-but): elegant Work. in every County and Town Inthe United Slam. to whom the most llbfleral in-ducementa will be oflered. Price only 33.Address (pogt paid; WM A. LEAR Y.
' No. 158 North SECOND St.

PHILADELPHIAMay 26. 1848.—3m.

FOR SALE! F9 ' SALE 1!
4.

In»

THE subsctibér i. jus‘! ucceiviug a large and hdnmbme 10l 0' goudv *0 win them
and mm" demandsAund having purchnled the!» at low tum. he is delcrmini‘

ed [p as” accordingly. The stock cunbim in par! M the “flowing '.

DRY GOODS.
Cloths, Culi‘éoo. mm.) Lawn, . »
Casslmelu. . {Moth Gingham,» ‘ Cambuic, Muslin. '
Saumeil'. ' B’elChedflMUElilli. Jaconctt do
Linn-yo," V Cali‘guiflanneii'.' " Barred «in
Alpacas, . ‘ ; (Sloakingxaml'ci’k,Lining. (iambric Handkerchieh.
Red and‘Whlwcylannfllc Satin.Sl|k\& other Hastings. Shirl-collars and 305mm,
Scutch and!ddm.v(imghams, Silk Serge)“ . Black and other shawls.

Also. many other arlichl o! STflPLE amI'FflNCY‘rGOODS.

HardWare.
[A general naamlmenlJ

Bach!» and 'l'ubs.
Brooms. Q Drugs. :18 Patent Medicines 3

HATS.
S .. g
‘

. s2 Nova Scott!) 2z Grind-Stones. 2S
2 Brass Clocks. 3

Queensware, E
E
S
S
5

Beaver and Russia.
Stationary. CAPS.

Fashionable clplh [or
Men and Boy».Combs.

BOOTS 8L SHOES, .19 very/urge sup/21g, such as

Mcna’ ex'rn fine Cull.
Ido firal quality do

do" do
do Coarse.

Youths‘ Coat-e Bonn,
Boya’ do do
do Monroes.

Childreus' Boole. pegged,
do do sewed.
(In Red blonvccu,
do Black do

WCQXIILQE‘IQG @CDCWL’L‘SS} AEILID SHEI©I3BO
\Vomcm’ Morocco Bnolu, Womena' Guilcr Shoes. \V'omena’ ?umps,

do (In Kip. (In é do do do Rubber Shoes.
do Peg Shoes, do Kid do Menn’ do do

affThc above goods will be sold very low For cash down. WHEAT, RYE.
()A'l'S. and other grain. an well as ‘BU I‘I‘ER, EGGS, RAGS, &c.. &c.. laken in
exchange lur goods ‘

F. I’. HURXTHAL
Clearfiehl. August 30. 1848.

Dissolulion of Partnership
{EFHE Partnership heretofore unsung

brlween the pnbscnbern, Wading un»
der lhe firm 0! PA 1"] ON. SMITH at d
STEVENS, is hereby dlssolwd by lhe
withdrawn! ol Wm. l’umm. Mr. Sienna
having purchased his (l’allon'u) interest In

Saubum MlH'a, &C.
11. B SMITH.
JUS. W. SI EVENS.
WM. I‘A'I'TUN.

'l‘he buuuu‘n all: N conlinucd by We
subacnbors in lhe name ul Slrwm and
SIM”). who will relllc all cluimuuuanm
lhelurlner parlnenhlp. “'ilncsu-urhumln
this 13(l10ayul July, 1818. ‘“

H. B. S
J. “.3.

Sunburn Mills. B-gm dt[-.. July 14. 1848. '—P

mmmmtc 9&WLELDQ
Farmers Look Here!
Four Horse Power Tumbling Shaft and

Strap Threshing Machinesfor $75.
"1 81. S. \\ ILbON. ul Slrntluuvnllc.b Clunon rounly. Pm. unuld respect-

luuy nulmm lhé pruple ul Clemlicld coun-
ty, that they hava now on hand and Me
unouluclurlng Four Hone, Power Thresh-
mg Mnthnes M the low [NICE 0! Seventy-
Five Dollars. warruuled lu bc- good.

Also. Tea House l’uwer 'l‘hueahing Ma-
Chllltl um surpassed by any m the Stale.
and We wall wnnnul lbcm lu lhreuh in we
day 125 bushels Wheat. m 125 buslmlu
Rye. 225 [mallels Outs. or 15 bu~hc|: clu-
vcr-becd. ll uell allrndcd.

'lhgy have UCCled a Foundry and
Blacksmnhahop “hlch enables them l 0 It“
umtblnes M u much Itmer price than ever
uflued In Penmylvuma.

Pa'l'EN'l‘ CORN-SHELLERFf'I'hc-y
alebuw making. and keep un hand, a Pa-
!emCum-b‘lwncr nl lhe low price ol 0m-
l)o’(ar and fifty cents each.

[J’l'he aubscubeu will receive in
pfljlpenl lor lhe nbm'c Threshing Ma-
chilea GRAIN. (Wheat, Rye and 0.1”.)
II 11‘]! at Shuw'a Mill, :1! Clearfield. or M
[Hal’s MIH. Curweusulle.

Men/mu SHAW, Clealfield. and JOHN
PM'ON. Curwcmvnllc. on: UN: ngenln lur
lhqpnlc ul Hu- abnve machines in Hus coun-
|_v,'cmu‘r n! whom mil glu- all “ecu-u}
lunrumllun leluung lhwelu. »

5. 8.: S.\\‘ILSUN.
Shalluuulle. Jul) 20, ’4B.

Perry ‘ownship, Clarion (:0, July 8. '4B.
We do eel-my that we have one of "’ibonn

7‘lo ”on: Power Tina/hing Mat/lime. and
lbéshcd In one day, at lhe burn of Levi Ter-
Wlllgcr, 134 bushels of Wheat. and say with
calidcnce m the Farmers that lhay are good
mthincs. and easy work lot two horses.

SAMUEL HAGAN.
JOHN KELLEY.

Toby townslnp. Clarion cm, July 8, ’4B.
I. have one of Wilson's 'l‘wo Horse Powu'

Th‘esning Machmcs. manufactured in the Wet:
eld 0t Straunnville. this county, and I am con-
ligmt I can lhrcah !20 bushels of wheat in one

dbl. I consider them a good machine and no
l'_ lc to gel out ofordcr.

RUB'T N. HUEV


